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Gene Slipcover
Sleek and slim styling with a touch of modern flair adds 
high level comfort to your home.

Eco-friendly construction. Certified sustainable, kiln-dried 
wood frame. Feather blend wrapped MicroGel soy-based 
polyfoam. Web and coil spring system. Benchmade in 
Canada. Available as a non-slipcover in fabric or leather. 
Accent pillows not included.

Gene: Fabric #1270 / Slip Cover #1350 / Leather #L1270 

$2420         $80

$2320         $60

$2260         $60

$2200         $60

$1700         $40

$1600         $40

$1600         $40

$820           $20

$2280         $80

$2220         $60

$2280         $80

$2660         $80

$2580         $60

$2520         $60

$2460         $60

$1900         $40

$1780         $40

$1660         $40

$880           $20

$2540         $80

$2480         $60

$2540        $80

$4040          $180

$3940          $150

$3840          $150

$3680          $150

$2640          $100

$2520          $100

$2380          $100

$1040            $80

$3940          $180

$3840          $150

$3940          $180

Fabric 
Upcharge/Grade

Leather 
Upcharge/Grade

Fabric 
Upcharge/Grade

Slip Cover
#1350

Price Gr.2

Leather
#L1270

Price Gr.2

$2220         $60

$2160         $60

$2160         $60

$2080         $60

$2080         $60

$1800         $40

$1800         $40

$1460         $40

$1360         $40

$1460         $40

$2480         $60

$2380         $60

$2380         $60

$2300         $60

$2300         $60

$2300         $40

$2300         $40

$1660         $40

$1540         $40

$1660         $40

$3840          $150

$3680          $150

$3680          $150

$3520          $150

$3520          $150

$3000          $120

$3000          $120

$2380          $80

$2520          $100

$2380          $120

Fabric
#1270

Price Gr.2
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$1880         $60

$2020         $60

$2200         $60 $3400          $150

$2260         $60

$2100         $60

$2180         $80

$2320         $60

$2420         $80

$3520          $150

$3680          $150

$3840          $180

$2660 $2920 $4440

$2560 $2840 $4340

$2480 $2780 $4220

$2420 $2700 $4040

$1880 $2100 $2900

$1760 $1960 $2780
$900 $960 $1140

$1760 $1820 $2620

$2500 $2800 $4340

$2500 $2800 $4340

$2440 $2720 $4220

$2440 $2720 $4220

$2380 $2620 $4040
$2380 $2620 $4040
$2280 $2540 $3880

$2280 $2540 $3880

$1980 $2540 $3300

$1980 $2540 $3300

$1600 $1820 $2620

$1600 $1820 $2620
$1500 $1700 $2480

$2060 $2420 $3740

$2220 $2480 $3880

$2320 $2560 $4040

$2400 $2660 $4220


